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7.2 Cumulstive Frequency. Box'And'Whisker PloL IPaper 2l

l, The cumulative frequelcy curve below illusr'ates the marls obtained, out of 100' by 160

students in an examination.
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Use the graph to hnd

(i) the median marh

(ii) the fortieth percentile mark

(iii) the interquartile range

Given that 45% of the studens scored more than .r marks, find the value of x'

A student would be awarded a Grade B if he scores more than 60 marks but less than

or equal to 74 marks. Find the number of students who were awarded a Crade B'

lf two srudents were cbosen at random, find tbe probability that one had

scored less than or equal to 20 marks and the other had scorod more than 50 marks.
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Ans: (aXi) 60 marks (ii)56 marks (iii)22 marks (b) x= 62 (c) 52 (d) 58/795

Unit ?.2 Cuulative frequency. Box-and-whisker plot [Papcr 2]

The cumulative frequency curve shows the marks obtained by 120 srudents who took the

Mathematics Preliminary One examinations.
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Wdte down the values of a and D.

(b) Find the E5& petcentile oflhe data and explain wbat this value means'

(c) Two students are selected at random. calculate dle probability of selecting

(D two students scoring between 40 and 80 marls'

tii one sntdent scoring less than 40 marks and one studont scoring more

than 60 marks'

(d) This infonnatioo was illusrated oo a histogram' Tho column rePresenting

0 .< x < 20 was 2 cm wide and 3 cm higb. For the column rePrcs€nting

20 < .r 140, find
(i) the width,
(ir) the beight

Ans: (a) a = OS *2 b= 6 + I (b) 85h percentile:67 marks. 102 students scored 6? marks or less.
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